
Ready, city, go!

CITIGO
A simply clever 

and comfortable 
small car

Ready for urban adventures
Exterior Interior

DISTINCTIVE FRONT END

Innovative and fresh, the Citigo immediately conveys the message: I’m with the ŠKODA family! The ŠKODA logo rests atop the 

distinctive grille. Expressive headlights fl anking the grille create the unmistakable face of the car, which endows the front of 

the Citigo with additional optical width.

ŠKODA Citigo Design

6 reasons to own Citigo

1 ATTRACTIVE 
SHAPES 
& ELEGANCE 

The fi rst look will tell you: here comes a real ŠKODA. 

This city runabout’s design shows a character typical of 

the brand.

More about design

The Citigo is a practical car for the city thanks to its agililty, and many smart solutions.

More about clever inside

A SIMPLY CLEVER TECHNOLOGY
Clever inside Ease of drivingSafety Green technologies

More about Active Equipment

Active StyleAmbition

ACTIVE from €10,250

General Equipment Interior

  ECS, ABS, HHC, TPM

  airbag for driver and passenger

  front side airbags

  3-spoke steering wheel

  headlamps with daylight running

  2 bottle holder in the rear

  steel wheels ARIES 14“

  Active interior Black

  4 hooks in the boot

  ticket holder

  central console with 2 compartments

  12 V socket

  hooks on the B pillar

TRIM LEVELS

ŠKODA Citigo Clever Details

HI-VIS VEST HOLDER

You know that part of an aircraft safety drill when 

they talk about the life vest under your seat? At 

ŠKODA we now provide you with a Simply Clever 

on-road equivalent. It might not infl ate, but its 

refl ective surface could be a life saver at night.

It is stowed safely under the driver’s seat in its own 

holder, making it quick and easy to get to. If you 

have a puncture at night, or even during the day, 

just reach down and put it on.

Mesh pockets

ALL THIS AND MORE
Clever Details Roominess Comfort Boot

Glove box Storage compartment Hi-vis vest holder

1.0 MPI Petrol

The engine reaches its operating temperature quickly 

even during short trips and thus operates extremely 

economically.

AVAILABLE ENGINES
Petrol Manual Petrol Automatic

Compare all engines

55 kW
Engine Performance

105 g / km
CO2 emissions

4.5 l / 100 km
Combined Consumption

171 km/h
13.9 s to 100 km/h

Automatic 5-speed
Transmission

Your new Citigo

STARTS AT €10,250

See Price List

Or check out our special deals waiting for you

See Citigo Offers

CO2 103g/km From €10,250

Build your own Requests a Test Drive

Embrace the city life.

ALL ABOARD!

See all Technical Details

ENTERTAINING
CITIGO 
The Citigo also proves clever when it comes 

to entertainment on board. ŠKODA‘s city 

champion offers many ways to turn every 

journey you make into a pleasant and joyful 

experience.

All about connectivity

SMART NAVIGATION

Do you prefer faster or rather shorter route? Want to know which lane is the right? Looking for landmarks or fi lling station? The 

Move&Fun lacks no feature you‘d expect from a state-of-the-art GPS navigation. Moreover, you can take the Move & Fun out of 

your car and use it in a pedestrian mode.

ŠKODA Citigo Infotainment




